
PlSlÍNT'S finos
WHOOPING TIGS UP"

Callers Just Back from Chicago
Convention Declare "We Beat

Him to a Frazzle."

CONTESTS SETTLED FAIRLY

Representative Bartholdt Says
It's an Outrage That National

Committee Had to Take
Abuse from Roosevelt.
[From T1.«? Tribune Bureau. 1

Washington, June 20. President Taft put
In s buí-y day to-day. spending the Orel half
In I . "flice. where he received and talked

» long list of cullers, including Sena-
.r« Brown. Cullom, Chamberlain, Clerk,

Bal.'ey. Br.idley, Kurton, Crawford, i.aUln-
ger, urtls and Venro.se, and Representa-
.1«»«. Harnhart. McGuire, Morrison, Gard«
ner. Bartlioldt, Ashbn.okand Hughea. After

icon the President adjourned to the
nrhate library, v. here he denied himself t.»

«II callers.
Mr Taft worked hard the rest of the

afternoon, BBBWerlng the thousands of tele-
grsms and letters of congratulation re-

foUowlng ids nomination at cim-ago.
Tb« piles of telegrams and letters on the
President's desk in the library almost hid
the President from view. An estimate, not

<>t exaggerated, places the number of

:ges at about twenty thousand, and
tt Is this herculean task of sending ac¬

knowledgments t«> which the President set

himself to-day.
The President'.- callers to-day, most of

them Just back from Chicago, brought new

¦tortee of the Inside "doings" at the con¬

vention, and Mr. Taft felt compelled to la>
«side ell 1 to each and
every ta!-. Thosi who had worked haid

nomination are still "whooping
As <uic of the President's call«

¦day said: "We beat him to a frae-
zie."

Representative I the Presi¬
dent to take up with th« sub-committee
of th«5 national committee when it calls

upon him July 8 the question of the ed-
vlsab Ulng a statement reviewing
the work of the national committee In

go in the settlement of th«- contesta
H< -

"Evei oi . of those eases was tried as

and as judicially as a court of

Justice would try them, and it is an out-

rege .al committee >¦

take the abuse heaped upon it by Colonel
celt and his friends and barJceTB, 1

¦ at the country thoroughly
retends the fects in tho««-« hearings,

a"d I would like to see the committee unite
In a signed statement.
"Not only aid Justice triumph at <")

but Americanism triumphed over Mei «.

Ism and Reí sm

ßenat en aske.i w hat

Stand he wa- goli g ". take in the fight
i don't i no« I will tell you

Senat the Preside!
mbls eppr

tton bill to-day. which he did. The Com-
e not s little

I measure sne
of the confusion tt would cause If It faiied
ef approval.
Party les to th« Pre«

le da: I ion ol «'liarles
H - ss chairman of

ihe Republican ttee and
ectlve manaj e Taft campaign. The
Presidí 'f is known to believe that

was a great factor la »securing:
hi« renom!-«a«'or 7« was said »«"«-day that
h«» would vox formally announce hits prêt-

" :' 1 until the latter re-

"nd had siemfled t\\e.
in the «*r,rV(

nlsjr, of
-- the pr«-,-<-,«-, ven« ¡;o- of

?¦«¦ei frowned upon
.' Klnle I meelf He only under«

nate the Pre«iden». he ha-«
. r,id frienda, and while he expects t«. work

re-election he believes en-

other » lid b« chos«-ti t<, head the
.al comml

¿.nd » <-om-

\or» lin- railroads of

»»,. g0uth«sreet, - -¦ ¦'¦ President Taft
tn .¦.- and ju'U-
ctal appropriation bill, «bib carries sn

nent »o sbolisl t he 'omn .

.ically have no method oi *:.

pealing from «h<- Interstate Commerce Com-
the court were abolished and no

ne«*) machinery I et ui Tl s

ndlcated he would support the

,-r.u«-- the bill.

Memo» e eu I

committee nf nine appointed fn.rn th« R<
., rnmmittee last Monday

m wa:» on T'r. ft aid !r«rti his

regard ng « e conduct of his ¦am-

raiim » ' '""*-' ,llm u"nl -,ul> * ''

committee t«. ko to
;'

rama to t«e sent to th«
nve. .- ti em to poetpon« the
«?iett ens ereek.

roinrr.ittrenii-' think th« President <*..

.welt until aft-r the Democratic
nomlnetlon i^for« n campaign

COLONEL'S MEN LINING UP
No Opposition to "Roosevelt and

Bryan" Ticket.
Chteago J un« et e] t «nd

st »earner«.

have nee In «"hlcairo.
indred ha\« ',«¦¦< »i distributed to

Pro«
was said there

«*e- .¡... prop.
A meeting ot ee will

he Called within th« se week« to
outline t ii*-1 » «rorl h the state and na¬

tion».! r-vimpMlKn. Modín McCormlck an¬
nounced »n-ri.,«,
"it is sgehable «hat the Progre

will put en entire state ticke» In the held."
said M'^ormicV
No organlaed effort has been made

war,¡ \u f,,r tll(. campaign,
bul voluntary suboerlptloni ere being .«.-

reived \ ¡arK' amount of campaign lit-
luding blank pledgee of sup¬

lí be dlatributed
from the Chicago «.«stdquartera. a vol¬
untar» ; I« di;« Progressive i

containing t« ns moa, « .m.«- in
from Peoría to li MeConniek stated.

Hont«.i'. .1 . ¦ NotI» .Crut

«g of tin ..¦ ,,f the
l-rr,i»r»-. el» - .. MlWOTS
»-«iit out t«»-'ia Matthee Hale, ;i Room.

upportei. 'i lu in« . "ng Ig !.. ),.

Batnrday eftemoon . says:

t »¦»...i- ef tn.i«.. srhe
attend«««] the convention at Chicagu v.:l| be
r»«;«.i\.u and plans foi the future «ill .«.«.
discussed I« Is hoped and expected thai

»five atienda».. .. w 111
r«rsuit and that a careful m «III

ena1.,). i|!M-s-i.c:

Hi» pt inclpl« . )'i-

Mr, Ub .. ggyg there are lince hundí"!
M\e « ommhtee.

'¦¦»¦. June ?r, i«, p,-> have
reaened Ore thai /.. i I-...««. H.i.ubii.-a-i

«'oiiiinitie.fiiHii from Utah, bss
tn «... committ< «. Lesas rot«sd

**' . . s in ;.< «i< legal«
ie national eotnmHtee, bul

east hi« «.0.w jo u,c. nesjrssjtloa for Taft, aa

Instructed by the state convention Hil
friends here say he will be pu» f .rward ¡is

candidat- for Governor o i a :¦

tick« t.

Bartleevtlle, nkla., June '.v.. State ¦ *

quarters of the Progressive par'y were

opened here to-day by Prank Prants, a

.It lieutenant. Mr. Pranta said that

would issue a '-all lor a -la"- e-onv ntlon
In August, th.- date to be determined <b)
the time set for the National
Convention.

$24.896 FOR' HIS HURTS
Derrick Man Wins Big Verdict
Against U. S. Steel Subsidiary.
A jury In the Supreme Court at White

Plains brought in a verdict yesterday for
£4,896 .V> against the American Bridge Com¬

pany In favor of Terry Qrifflth, of Mount
Vernon, for broken bones, the loss of an

ear and deafness, all of which are alleged
t.. havi res Ited from an accident during
th.- construction >¦( tin New York. Weat-

A Koste.n Railway.
Through Judge Bydney A. Syme. í.-rifflth

sued for 175,000, alleging that his right arm
had been disabled permanently. The com¬

pany contended that <;ritlith had signed .»

I] damages on receipt of I
This company Is one of th.- subsidiaries
..f il..- United States ste.-i Corporation, and
I! was set forth under the corporal
volunteer r.-lief plan that the plaintiff Had
no redress. Judge Byrne contended thai the
re-iief .- h. me was not permanent or bind«
ing on the plaintiff.
The jury first decided to gi\e liriflitli

HS.000, but then deducted the umount lie
had been paid.

.in March .'. 1112, tiriflith was employed
as a derrick man >>n ;» ear stationed within
the old Morris I'ark racetrack grounda
through wlil'-h the railroad runs A string
of work cars at the top of a hill ran away
and Griffith was told to jump. He
to a car on a track beside the derrick Into
which the runaway train dashed, and was

Injured.
. m

SEEKING WOMAN'S HEAD
Woonsocket Police Trying to

Ravel Murder Mystery There.
Woonsocket, !: I Jun.- Î6 The

to-day were still without .. clea to the

Identity of the hesdlesa body of s woman

which \ In the Blackstone Hi.er
\.---.-d.»> The river w.,s dragged In an

effort to recover the head So far as the
can learn no woman is m.HMrR from

thla ity.
Aut-¦ 1rs ki near the spot « h« re

ihr body n une of the
officials to believe that the woman was

killed elsewhere and her body brought here
and thrown into the river.
The police endeavored to establish some

connection between the headless body and
a complete outfit of women'- clothing found
six we.-ks ato In a clump of brush at an

old cemetery, a mile from the place where
¦-. was found.

QUITS AS MISSION HEAD

The Rev. R. B. Kimber to Become Rec¬

tor of Statcn Island Church.
The Rev. Robert B. Kimber, superintend¬

ent of the Episcopal City M iclety,
terday he took formal

f members of the -taff This society
la :. < harg. of religious work m the city

s, the reform schools, th>- city ho*-

the alm»hous«-s and th" city as

sharing It; many cases the work with
ithollc Church and representing th«.

whole Protestant body
Th.- reason pivc n for th.- resignation Is

n years of service In this post have
been Riven by M- Klnib'T. durlriK .»

so the reports show, tremendous changes
for the bettT have Ix-en mad»- In the work,
and the number of people reached throush
it vastly Increased. There have !»hi added
much work anión** Italians, «nd much
amonft negroes», »hile the Immigrant work

has Peen wholly developed. Who will »U«

o.-ert to th* supertrtendency ha.*< n..t yet
b-en determined, but it waa said yesterday

at the place had been offered to tin- li.-v

harles r. Tinker, th.- missionary to tn«

.'... prison and penitentiary.
Mr Kimber win. i« i- »aid »«come nee«

tOT of historic St. Andrew's parish. Staten

Island.

MAY GO TO FUNERAL GUARDED

Court Willing to Let Prisoner Attend
in Custody of Police.

Thorns« Smith, who was srrested ridsy
as one of th< «Jopher pans In a raid made
hv the .trotiR arm squad, pi« ad« «1 not guilty
to carrying concealeei weapon» when ."-

irralgn-sd before Judge Rosalsk) in
¦S-nera] n.-sjons yesterday. He at-k.-ei that
his bail be mad'- light, so that h<

th«- funeral of Ms brother, who died
on Tuesday. He did not know when the

funeral was to tak<- plag¬
iâmes x Delehanty, the Assistant Dis¬

trict Attorney, Wanted tin- bail to h. ;,t

....-¦ * " H>. sai-1 Smith wa- know-: a»

a gang man snd had served time f..* ¡i--

¦k'-- Rosalsky said he thought .Mr.
snty'a request reasonable, snd fixed

hall In $.".."¦«' II»- saiel he Would s«e to It
ere not forth omit.* Smi.h

Bho lid attend his brother's funeral In the

custody "f two policemen.
Smith I- twenty-three yearn "id. .-«nd lives

,-.t No <23 West iTti. street, if- allèges
that ti" police ar<- "pounding" him1.

». r. a lettei t-¦ Mayor Osynor two

years ago which resulted m several patrol-
mei !.. Ing put on tr!ai for clubbing

HCW SHIP RATES WERE CUT

Witness Says Pool Always Kept Under
Independents' Figures.

At yesterday'a hearing in the govern¬
ment's suit to dissolve the steamship con¬

ference th<- question of rebate.*, and "com¬
mercial allowances" allow..) by members

of th«* so called steamship trust to pa
In th-- effort to compete with Inde¬

pendent lines, was- gone Into by the f«
attorneys.

.'. II. N .viand, passenger agent e,f th<- Hoi«
land-America Line, a member of th.. ;,i-

Isgad trust, wa«« on the witness stand at

i'. morning session Mr. Dorr, United
tan! District Attorney, got Mr.

Nyland to admit that ih«- trust would «ale« I

a steamer a- ;. "fighting ship" lee

çers ai a lowei rat« than th' Inde
pendent HlM
Paul <.. Pourmsn, passenger agent of the

Uranium Line, an Independent, wa« a wlt-
at the aftei noon sei stun. He told

of the competition between his company
snd Hie trust, and «aid thai when his
company lowered It« rates to hold on to

soiiM business, one of tin- pool'i "fighting
Ship«/' would further reduce Its f;ire. and

lanK'- the date of Its Bailing, to cor¬

respond with the Bailing «late of the inde¬
pendent lin«
Mr. Pourman stated ihat on numerous oc¬

casions Immigrant« from Russia holding
ti.-k.-ts or. Independent lines for Amerlcs
W'-re S'-nt |)ilrk ¦,,,.,,. when they pres-llt dl
these ticket« ami told t., get tickets on «ne
of the llMg |n ,,,. trlJM Th(, (|(.ar)nK wj||

seated this mornln»

VHAT! BARBERS REFUSE TIPS?
Paterson, K. j, June M The bsrbers

of this city are opposed t,, tips that Is,
say they Hre ur,d to prov. th.i they
¡¦¦'.er- they an- patting ie«d> t., ash

their laisse, to tncreaae their wage- If
pet the ItMraaai the-j win mstsl up.m

refiislnai tips f. r pojlshlng china Ths
barbera ss) that undei tie pre« nt «¦

rangamenls the) an working for their
own Intercuts rather han for their am«
pío) i r«.

COLONEL DECLARES
HELL NOT IM*

< nnliniied from llr-l page.

colonel "No, I didn't know hey wer.-

it Baltimore. Al Chteago they told mi¬

that they were going OUt after DetHO«
.rats to amalgamate with th«- new part v.

hut I had no Idea that they were g »tag
to Baltimore."
When asked if in- had entertained

Other callers besides Controlled Prender-
gast to-day, Colonel Rooaevelt said hi«:
other visitors wen- merely of a "*-.>.¡al
order."

"Anything to Beat Roosevelt."
"I came here for the purpoee," said

Mr Prendergsst, "«>f having it made
dear and unmistakable that Mr. Rpoee
««¦it will make this liuht himaelf. I

pointed «"it to him that the capita] Issue
overshedowing all others is whether th »

nomination for the Preeldency can I»-

stolen and the people given no opportu¬
nity to pass Judgment «m the theft. The
object for which this fraud was perpe¬
trated was the defeat of Mr. Roosevelt
not the nominal ¡.m of anybody «Is«-.
The Conspiracy will be successful If an

oilier man is elected t" the Prealdency.
"The object of every iioli« st tiui-l

should, therefore, be to elect him. Should
either Mr. Taft or ¡1 Democrat be elect¬
ed, the succees of the conspirators "ill

be omplete. They ,an be defeated by
the election of Theodor. Roo evelt, and
11, one else. I am glad t<> say that Mr.

Roosevelt al ince took the position thai
he recognised thai conditions had made
him the champion of the people In thi«

t and that li" would remain in

the nuht to the end
"Tins Issue i^ nol personal to Mr.

Roosevelt or to the convention or t"

the Republican party. It touches the

verj vital* of the government itself, if

the Presidency or ¦ nomination t.. It
en be stolen and the thieves escape
unpunished, what security can there be

for propertj or ordor? Tin- security of

property and life depends, noi <>n force,
but <m the sense that protection >-i them
would be the task of everj Itlsen
wherever thev ar.. assailed. Put If the
government Itself can u stolen with

impunity, what moral funs la there t<>

invoke In defence of property or liberty?
With v. hat moral force can a Judge mi-

i long penalty upon a counterfeit¬
er or some other violator of propert)
rights, when th< government i>> whose

authorit) the penalt) i Imposed i ¡i-

self the prut- of successful fraud? i

Hi glad to say that ibis Issue Will be

fully presented to the Amerl an p«eopl«s."
May Get a Live Bull Moose.

A report In Oyster Baj to-dai waa

that Matthen Hale or some llvelj Pro«

greasive up In the Main, wooda waa

sending a r*al live bull iii«....-« by freight
to Sagamore Hi::. The m itter *.«

ferred to « 'olonel R. and
prompted this reply:

if Matthew Hale or snj other per¬

son from down m Main« « live

bull moose t«i m« I'll turn the critter
loose in « »yatei Baj."
Th« third term candidat« neg ted lo

terminate his threat In his well known
faleetto, which conveyed the Impression
that h<- spoke more In earnest thai
Jest. This, however, may have arisen
from the (act that a newspaper orre«

spondenl al th« Urn« king per¬
mission from the ««olonel to h..«..- the
mooes photographed on arrival at
Sagamore Hi!!, for snapping Chmeras M
in- pn\ ate gi ounda
colonel.

'..lop. i: Kent into 1

early t.. ,);i« and cantered around
Pa v with bla son Vrchl«, »n his

!,«¦ declared that the re< -p: »n m hl
t'« How ton nsmi n gav< i »u< h
ing." FYom Di Si.der, the <..r:u..n

apothecary, down t«. the humblest
mirer they all exprès ed r.¦«_.!.¦. ,» tie-

wa«. be ha.t ted at Chi
The olonel told w here I
one man at 'hl< ..g.. b) 'd» lib« at»
fraud'' he gained two rit I Ih« i

ara t-oin»? t., maki them s good deal
more trouble from now on lhan Ih»
think.'' h- told Ih« m

MAY KILL THIRD PARTY
Wilson Nomination, Baltimore

Hears, Would Do So
'' un*

more, June 2« That If Bryai tn
is nommât"! h<r>« th» Rooe« -It

third part-- movement will not be r-ontlnued
to be th «. not of a dlapat» h re¬

her« to-day from Henstor Dlxon
The storj ii..«-- nol give the recipient of
the dlspati h, but It la In Irculatlon and
bas n» en given som» ere len« .-.

The fact that Krsncli J Kene» of sun

Frim. Isco, hai been here ar,«l has talked
with M» Bryan and that It stently
isserted that Senator ¡.., Follette I-
itig a conference with the Nebraskan lend
.ol"! «'. ti,«- report.
A« a mattet ol general opinion

here is that the nomination of <-iih«-r Bryan
oi Wilson would meat the end of the third
part) talk and a straight light between the
Democratic nominee arel President Taft

¦

KENYON OUT FOR TAFT

Manager for Cummins Will Stick
by the President.

>< Moine |oa s, ., n« 21 l'nii.'i State
henator w. s Kenyon, manai it Senator
ummlns's campaign f ir t h« R» pul

,iilon for President lo day di
when asked a
«hli ago e. nv< ntion :

.| ai lican put nos«

by I»residen
nut ih«ll

GOV. ALDRICH "STANDS PAT"
Nebraskan Will Have Naught to

Do with New Party.
Lincoln, Neb., June ?«. Governor Aid

rich to-daj announced thai be would nol
on be mmll t««- of eighteen ap

pointed bj Governor Johnson .>r Callfot
nia. to take the i«-a«i In organising the
ii.w "Progressive" party, romposed >>f

R.veil adherent Governor Aldi I» h
de. l.tred he would "i la» regular "

Politician« Interested In preventing s

schism In the party In Nebraska ba\e

svolved ,i plan '..! fusion ..f the third

pert* and the regular Republicana on

everything but the Prtseldentlel tick«

TAFT INDORSED IN BROOKLYN.
Th« Oeneral t'ounty Comroltteemen of i¡"

;,tii Assembl District, si a nw itlng In

Brooklyn Last night, passed s motion pr«--

nented bv Thomas K Uneburgh, Indorsing
President Ta ft .«" the n.xt President There
....,, only ehe dlsaenting rote, ihat <ast by

guller, a young lawyer, ..r Brooklyn,
said I" b« lb« b:o"-r of t!..

it |rd partj In ihe Mr, - D Irlel

mrgh wa Ib« natli nal d«
.,, Chicago opposed bj Colon« R

,i, ||e was . lected bj ¦. rote ol m

foui lo one agai'u" «"' R«»osjBveM choice.

DEMAND TAFT ELECTORS
Kansas Petitioners Fear Ones

Named Are for Colonel.
Topeka, Kan., .Inn. »t. Separate rs-ti-

tlo wen Hied here to ni^lit by the t;,m
- be nam.s of eight candi

for Kansas Presidential electors on

the Republican primary ballot lo be v«.t'-ei
on In August
Th- list was Bled because the T.ift lead

era f.-ar the electors whose petltioi
ale Bled WOlll«! cast th If VOtSS lor

Roosevell in the Electoral College should

they be chosi n In November,
Th.- primary will clearly determine

whether the electoral candidate« are for.

Tkfl 01 Roosevelt.

HIS TOGA IN DANGER
Senator Nearly Lost Seat by

Absence from Nevada.
.'arson. N'.-v .lime M..Governor Tasker

L, Oddle and Oeorge Wlngfleld, recently ap-

polnted, bul not formally qu illned to nil the
aacanc) m th.- United Btates Senate caused
b) the d.ath of Senator Oeorge s. Nixon,

| th.- boundaries of ti.- atate yester¬
day, and Mr. Wlngfleld thereby nearly lost

hi- chai .- lo '¡..li hi» tOSa.
That he did not was due to the refusal of,

Lieutenant Governor Gilbert Koss, a Demo» |
crat, to accede to the «rlshsa of a group of

politicians who attempted to "rallrosd" a

Democrat into th.- Senate a- a successor to
senator Nixon, a Republican. Governor
od.iie ami Mr Wlngfleld an- Republicana

"I do not bell.ye In snap Judgment in po¬
litical matters," said P.<-ss. "Nor «lo I

know of a Democrat qualified for the posi¬
tion who would take advantage Ol the cir¬

cumstances lo il'-feat He- ( iovernor'S

wishes."

BIG TRAIN NEARLY WRECKED
Seashore Limited Brought to a

Sudden Stop by Accident.
Mansfield, Conn», Jun«- 26..The Sea-

ahore Limited, th.- train de luxe of the
Central Vermont Railroad, winch run«

from New London to Montreal, bad .1

narrow escapa from being wracke«
here at '.':.'.'. <.'<io«-k to-night, when the
forward truck of the engine tender left
the rails.
The tender was knocked crosswise of

tin- rails, bringing the h n to .¡.

sudden stop. No on.- wa« Injured,
President Fltshugh of th- Central Ver¬

mont road was a passenger.
a wreckiag tr.un from New London

has just reached hare, ! ¡1 II will take at
least live hours t.. lear th.- tracks.

ON THE STAND SEVEN DAYS
Court Gives Rest to Witness in

Darrow Case.
' : 1: Harring¬

ton, of rhlcaaro. left tin- witness stand in
the tc ..f 'Ian O' S ',,-:..»» p.

day, atier having been under examli

for t "il d for an ad«
i . . ginning liarrini

examinât loi
tne entli

Harrtngtoi -1.1 1...-
.1 been pianr.e i, th- .¦

¦.

'*. a lelepl :. nee,
. the

talk«, was

.. hat by from
M .'ion that urn.-.- the

.-.-.. illow t>

P. pit or: | tenog
laplc- -III.
Harrington admití« d that h«

lea with I 'arrow «nd that
1ersi dlfferei

. I while
employed b) th«- M« Nam«' defence, and
S wit I

ins'-i

connected with the McNamara defence. n<
and Darro« omis«

'

.. .'

N P ARNSTEIN ARRESTED

London Police Get Man Wanted Here
00 $.r>6.0iJ0 Larceny Charge

Th«
¦. .. Hood, of Ma

... .-,.<

Nicho aa P. Al
-i larceny

stock deal In .1 b< n R .'

M« g« !--. <v- r. .ns In
¦I.e.

t'ompan) The man arrested refused to
a. kn.

I .on.,l.i I. !'.
va- Indi, t.-d f..r conn« th the theft

' Helnse **- , om

p||. e It .- -h k w hi. h

William Bh lartford, Com as
. !

Amatch ipecti d nf bell s- m.f
... hi!i; who recfntl) v...ik. 1 tn.- fraye»!
out

Attorne) iv Informed thai tin« n.em:.. r of
the gi 111- who took th«
of the "slcK engine«-" 1- also In I»ndon

.¦ .1 that I '.¦!. live !-'!o...i may
find him whil« »r th« es
tradition paper» for trnst«

London, .1 in« M v- bola« I' trnstein
it up at How str«

i>> ei.it e.n an extradition warrant and re

n, ind«.1 by m. mai 1

H., v. lay t.» Scotland
Tard d« t. -tives at th. N- w

York police on th. allegation thaï ).> h.ni
emb« «Sied I1VS.UMI m Se* *.

II.- was »tai m»,- .'' ci le idtng h
f J« \'. \ lall .'¦

t,. i,. .m in mi .m. '". .. broker u h« n

charged he repudiated thi name of Arn«
Bteln

NOMINATIONS FOR CONGRESS

Frank Pltimloy and Colonel Frank I.

Greene Named in Vermont.
\\ i'. Civ. .Inn. lion. Vl .11 ne

Congressman Prank Plutnley, <-f Northlleld,
« nanimously renoir.lnated at the 2d

t R< ptibllcsn Congi . ntlon
here l« la; Mi I essed tho
e ..ii\ L«ntl. n .. i mlnatlon

Burlington, VI June ¡* Tin Isl Dtsti let

Republican convention lo-daj nominated
Col. n« Prank I. Oreen«. oi 81 Alban
Congress But one ballot wa nee.

'ol« riel Ire« ne re« Ivlng 177 oui of th.
asi Warren R, Austin, ..f Bl AI

i cel .-.! '.'. vote« and SValtei K.
..f Rutland, ¦¦ il

i ¦,- i .1. Poster, il - ¦

sentatlve in Washington, died In uffl
few months nan .'..I.' (Jreeni editor
..f "Th« ßl '« '«an« M«

m

LAD SCOLDED; ENDS LIFE

P»cbukert for Trading Watch for

Chicken. He Hangs Himself.
w.. hingt« n, lune 2*. Be« ause Ou)

Hurdle, age«] lhlrte«*n, received a parental
r«-l>ukc last Baturdaj foi Hading a wat'h

blöken to winch be had taken a

the bo) hanged hlmi >-if from a Ire
.n

ills disappearance caused a search for

im, snd t< - wd

ZELIG CASE POSTPONED.
Dwlng lo the Btcknesi of Detective J
white, w t>" arreatad hue, the 'as.- ,r

William Albert, alias "f.l¿ .lack" Selig,
tl,. gsng man. who was shot outside th.

Criminal Courts Building three week« a«..

was postponed until iuiv in yesterds) b)
Malone In Oi neral s.-.-.na

,.¦_.¦ »i'h .an -\ in« concealed a«
| A «hi« I ee'l'l-e I. SP

,i before .lu-'i.e tlleg« rich In the Su
irl in th« hate as corpus pr.u

brought to release ¡VIlg on bail, but
that t«ee» »a- pui aver until to-day.

"mmm rai
Otto T. Bannard Points to li

creasing Cost of Primaries.

'NO NEED FOR SECOND TERR

"Better for Business." Paul ß
Warburg Says-Caution Sound¬

ed by E. H. Outerbridge.
Otto T. Bannard and Paul M. Warbu

w « re among the prominent citizens wl

expressed themselves In favor of The Tn

une'S campaign fur a single six-year ter

for the President yesterday Both decían
that It would have to come with the a

vent of country-wide direct primaries.
"The Increasing expense of nomlnatloi

under the primary system." said M
Bannard, "will force the country to li
Btltute a longer term for the Presiden
The dired primaries involve an expen:
out of proportion even to elections, for tl
tendency i- to Inereaee the number of cai

ill.I.«i.s. and each candidate must bear tl
expense of his nomination. With a slx-yet
term such burdens will fall upon the pe.

esa frequently.
"The argument that we might need soir

President for a second term must not t
listen..«! to. It is imperative to make tl
all gle term provision binding, for we ha«.
an unwritten law now that no man sha

andidate for a third term, and It
not being adhered to. The impossibility <

re-election win make it iiiiniinnaaoij for
man t«i s.-.-k a s. .und term In order I
justify his administration, and will allo
him to give his entire attention to his o:

ti.-e.
"Again, the six-year period will relieve tt

country of the agitation to whi.-h it
no« subjected every four years, whic
greatly disturbs business conditions. I b«
lleve In the change most heartily."
Mr. Warburg emphasised the fact tha

ihe longer term would add greatly to bus
iiilitv throughout the country h

making the President more Independent 1
deallnga with the large Interests an

le.-s subject to the hue and cry of th
moment

if the direct primaries were to be en

tended, he said, the limitation to one ten
vs..aid !>.¦ necessary to prevent a repetltio
ol the Presidenta being; forced to com
out '>t the White House to plead with th
I*-.pie. Mr Warburg preferred not l

mention wbethei he advocated the sxtefl
-ion of .lire, t prtniaxiea, but seemed to be
lleve that they would coin-. He will sal
for E irope this morning, and begged to b

from discussing the political situa
tlon further on that account.

B, II. «iiiterbrldge. member of the Cham
ber of Commerce, .ailed attention to th

I approaching the subject wttl
There were many obvious advantage

aid, but a reform BO far reachlni
ol oni to be put through on the apu,

.i the moment
ilrman William ft. Wlikox 0f th

.ubllc Service Commission remark«-d tha
mg< single term of mx year
* i c od tim.« to establish a pen

l believe In the »ingle term," Mr. win
emphatically when the propositloi

him 'and I believe tha
the 1 bou] have some sort of i

ftei I.is su .«.ears ere over. Thei
If in- ... «rs . isary he could tx

an) time »o give the benefl
oi his . (pei len»
Mr vl .,l (hla argument »<

meet those who bold that it might som<

k< j. .1 President It
¦-¦ for two auccesislva terms
of Lincoln.

"Under th. .-.stem." continue«
the chairman, "the ».»resident Is no soone
in office than it Is u ore or len up to hin
to plan for a second nomination. With th.
.¡ngle t.. m he would think first and solel:
of th«- things tie ought tu do for the goo«
of in- country and r»ot only he, but th'>s<
whom ho appointed would haw- nu.re tlm«
and thought t" th«. duties fot

'!. «vere responsible to th- people
torn »f the administration woubl

.I years vsa- Hie time proposed t>>
v »ody, president of the Mutua

Life Company, with re-electior
ilted. He a.ld«-d, however, that if t'<

led "ri six > ««ars be woulc
riod.

"The disadvantages of having a President
e fo re-election have been made obvi,

last few months." said Mr. Pea-
"Urantlng thai the single term U

reara are too --hört for ¿

-A,.rth By the time ¦
li...o , tli» Whit« HoUSC for th»

t term he lat beg nning t.» ¿et to
if things

I do not believe thai eight years would
ven ir Wf got an incapable

In .: Pre ilden he would not be
to do as much harm in the eight year--
good man could do go.>»i It la advis¬

able to I.ave the time as long as possible,
1er thai business may nol be upset any
«r than is neceasen The wa> it la

now, »vi «ginning to g«-t straight-
-ii..1 out after one campaign when along

comea anothei and bowls everything over

Frederics D Underwood, presiden! of the
i.i;- Railroad took th« most original rien

ter h< srd n th« ourae of the

day.
Su yearsT remarked Mr. Underwood.

l think one year would be enough."
Mr Underwood wa- asked whether he had

anv ,,¦. to advance In favor of this

thoroughly unlq .« \ e

"Certainly." he replied "There are so

man In the held that 1 think tt

only fair to k^>- Ihein ell ¦ chance."
Becoming a bit mor.- aeiioua, Mr. t'nder-

v.i said that .» reform really worth taik-

i. . about would be to compel the issuing of
sllroad bonds in small denominations so

thai thej mighi be widely distributed smong
mod rate wealth. That would

do the countr) e gTeaB deal more good than

ring to change s system
,.,,,. was a giving ;;>"»i results.

¦if w, .., . a g.i President" argued
Mr i nderwood, "why nol keep him i«»r

eight, or even twelve, years? This acherae
..tlon In ofñce is the gr.-at.-st rot the!

waa ever advanced, If you get a good man

In the white House, for God's aske Beep
him, and if you gel a poor. don'i aaddle

yoursell with him for so long that you can't

Ket rid of blm s/h« n you want to. I bt«l

you a reí i good-night"

PRIMARIES IN NORTH DAKOTA

Helgeson Renamed for Congress
.Other Contests Close.

Grand Porks, v i>. June ->'>. Nortk Da-

liota t«. -las held state-wide primary élec¬
tions t«. nomínete Congress and state tick-
Sts. but at midnight returns were verv

meagi
|-,. rongress In the 1st [>istri.-t n. 1

on, Republican, was renomtnat«rd
opposition; In the M Dletricl

George si. Young, PrugTseeive, and William
Tuttle, Stalwart, ar- running «lose to-

ajeth« r. in the M Dlatriet l-e-slie Simpson is

in the lead.
p.,,- Hin ««mor, L B. Hanna. .Stalwart Ke-

publican and present Member of Cungreaa,
lUid .1 I. tui. hanan. Piojrresslve. -ir.- In th«
|«ed ov-r two other candidat»-«, with Hanna

allghtl) ahead of his i-ieejmel opponent,
Presenl indications are that George P.

of l.amoure. ha* secured the Dr-mo-

erstic nomination for Governor over P». <>.

HellStren, of Hismarck. There were, no

Gemocratic ronteete, eseeiM for Governor

Thei has been considerable confusion IB
the voting, and H »«IH be two or three

uavs before the reOUttf will be known In

se,eral of »be contests.

ROOSEVELT IN CONFERÍ
All-Day Meeting Held to Find a

Way to Beat Taft.

WILL CALL CONVENTION!
i

-

May Run Prendergast for Gov¬
ernor.Won't Name Pull

Electoral Tickets.
Behind locked doors a baker's dosen

Waders of the new third party, the so-

called Progressive party, held a conferenes
at the Hotel Manhattan for many hours

yesterday. All present doffed their coats

and vests and roll ;d up their shirt sleeves.

The proceedings began at 10 o'clock In the
morning and lasted until 8 o'clock la«t
night, with adjournments for luncheon and
dinner.
Senator Joseph If. Dixon presided. Other«

who attended were Timothy L. Woodruff,
of Brooklyn; Ormsby McHarg, of New
York; William Halpln. of New York;
Lucius W. Llttauer, of Gloversvllle; Amos
Pirichot, Controller William A. Prender-
gast. ex-Senator Albert J. Reverldge, of
Indiana: h>ank A. Munsey, freorge B. Cor-
telyou, Lawrence V. Abbott, president of
the "Outlook," and George W. Perkins.
Several times during the day, the wires

between Room No. WG, where the secret

conference was held, and Colonel Roose¬
velt's home, at Sagamore Hill, were kept
busy, for It was thought advisable to sub¬

mit all questions under debate to the
Big Boss at Oyster Bay for final determina¬
tion.
livery possible effort was made to pre¬

vent the news that a secret meeting was

In progress from reaching the reporters.
When several newspapermen knocked on

the door of Room No. «$0> It wa« opened
by Senator Dixon, who flushed redder than
the Stripes In his shirt and stammered that
he had nothing to say.
But earlier In the day two members of

the secret conference Informed the news¬

papermen what had taken place at tho
sect et meeting while they were there. At

that time these men did not know that
Senator Dixon and his associate« had de¬
termined on withholding from the public
the doings of the bosses gathered there.
"The main object of the meeting," said

one of these men, "was to determine upon
the best way of beating Taft. After much
discussion It wa« agreed not to nominate
any ITesldentlal electors In such states as

Pennsylvania, Maryland, Nebraska. Ore¬
gon. California, North Carolina, Illinois,
Kansas, New Jersey, Otilo, West Virginia
«nd the two Dakotas, »-.here we know the
electors chosen by Republican conventlins
will cast their votes In the Electoral Col¬
lege for Mr. Roosevelt."
The next proposition taken up was Boas

Fl.nn's suggestion not to put up any state

tickets %ji su. h states as those named
above, as the main object of the Roose¬
velt men was to beat President Taft, and
to put up state tickets everywhere would
Involve a considerable outlay of money.
"Wiille we have a fairly large promise of

money," he went on, 'and while our finan¬
cial reliance Is placed largely upon such
tii'-n «s Charles B. Crane, Amos and Glfford
Pin.-hot. Alexander H. Revell and Frank A.

Munsey« we dc not think It advisable to

put up «täte tickets everywhere, as It will
cost a lon-lderable sum to build up the new

party in itself, let alone the country -wide
light we will make against Tait.
"We will or.lv put up tickets In the states

controlled by the reactionaries Yoj can

Imagine what this flght Is going to cost us

whan you know that the primaries cost u«

almost $3.0OO,a00 "

Controller Prendergaat. whr has been ap¬

pointed leader of the New York Roos-velt
party, because the placing of "little Tim"
Woodruff would savor too much of bosslsm,
win issue a call next week for h state con-

*.-ntion. which will bo held probably In this

city. Controller Prendergaat may be named
for Governor

Presidential deiega'es will also be chosen.
A full state ticket will also be named.

T.'io se.-ret enference adjourned at S

o'clock last night to meet again to-day.. It

Is not probable that to-day's conference
will be held at the Manhattan Hotel.

WATCH CASE HEARING OPENS

«Government Begins Taking Evidence in

Chicago Against Keystone Company.
Chicago. June IS.-.Examiner Kdward

Haskcr to-day began taking cldence In
the Bull of the government against the
Keystone Watch Ca.se «'onipany, charged
with violating the Sherman anti-trust law
The nesting will continue for about a week
Th.- government contends that the company
controls about 80 per cent of the watch

business in the mited states Kvl-

dfuice lias been taken In St. Louis, i'incin-
natl and other e-ltles.
Anthony Serewlcz. Chicago sales manager

of the Dueper Watch ''ase «'otnpanv, of
«'anton. Ohio, was examined to-day. He
testified that the Keystone <'*-mpaii> placed
certain raatrlctlona on dealers who handled
It» gO.Klli.

SUNDAY'S NEW-YORK TRIBUNE
Mailed anywhere in the United States

for $2 50 a year.

ROWDIES SHOOT UP SOIREE
Twenty-five Gangsters Leave
Two Men Seriously Injured.

George Pollock, a driver, twenty-two
year« old, of No. 22 East 114th «treet. was

shot through the back of the head, and his
friend, Morris Stromberi*-. a fruit dealet.
eighteen years old. of No. 69 Ka«t 114th
street, was wounded In the stomach l«»t
night when twenty-live rowdies attack-d
a gathering of Jewish people In front of
Pollocks home. Police reserves searched
the neighborhood for the members of the

.,-ang. but to no avail.
The group on the sidewalk was enjoying

the open air. when a butter and egg wagon,
with three men on the seat, came careening
along on the wrong side of the street.

Judging that th«- men were Intoxicated
Pollock shouted a word of remonstrane*e
to them. Immediately the wagon stopped
and the three men approached and started
a fight, in which they were worsted.
Vowing SengenBCe, the trio went aw a-.,

and half an hour later twenty-tlv.- men,
armed with clubs and revolvers, appeared
and attacked Pollock and ItTOanberg. k\ v-

aral -hots were tired, the nois" summoning
Patrolman George Schlesslnger. at the
sight of whom the row-dies fled.
Reserves from the East 104th street sta¬

tion, under command of Lieutenant Lafsky,
found no trace of the gangsters. They
learned, however, that the name on the
wagon was LudwlB. from a shop In !..,-t
116th street. Dr. Hobbs. of Harlem Hos¬
pital, said the condition of Stromberg was

serious, and held out no hope for the re¬

covery of Pollock. George Smith, of East
117th street, wa« held a« a witness, al¬
though he alleged he ran away when th«
shots were fired.

a

NEGRO KIDNAPS WHITE GIRL
Held Her for Three Days in a

Deserted Cabin.
(By Telegraph to The Tribune.)

Qultnian, Miss., June 26.Ethel Hlnson.
daughter of James Hlnson, a planter, of
Choctaw, Ala., who was kidnapped by J.
Watson, a negro, wa« found this after¬
noon In a deserted cabin, where «he had
been kept three days. During that time
she is said to have met most brutal treat¬
ment at the hands of the negro.
Some hours earlier her abductor had

been arrested, and It was only by hard
work that a lynching was prevented. The
negro denied knowledge of the crime.
Sheriff Hunter of this place used an auto¬
mobile to carry Watson from the stats
line to Qultman, a distance of twenty-live
miles. For fifteen miles he was chased by
members of the mob. A atop at Slay,
after members of the posse had overtaken
him. enabled the officer to telephone to

Choctaw, anJ he learned that the girl was

found alive. The mob accepted the sheriff»
word and the prisoner was taken to

Meridian for safekeeping.

BANK EXAMINATION FAULTY

U. S. Grand Jury Condemns Conditions
Prevailing in New Berlin Institution.
BInghamton. N. Y., June 2*..The United

States grand jury in session here this noon

presented to the court a resolution advis¬
ing that the revelations In the New Berlin
Bank disclosed the. fact that present meth¬
ods of national bank examinations were

faulty; that perfunctory examinations
should be condemned; that the number of
bank examiners Is Insufficient, and that
the method of compensation is certain to

effect the character of the examination.
Banker Arnold will be arraigned on In¬

dictments alleging bank wrecking tomor¬
row afternoon.

HOMICIDE CHARGE COLLAPSES.
Matthias Wolf, of No. ÍC0 Last fcth

street, who was held by Coroner Wratar«
bottom Tuesday In $2,600 bail to await M«
amlnation Into charg«*a that he caused the
death of his first wife. Barbara, by thro\> .

ing a lighted lamp upon her on Pçhruary
30, 1910, was honorably discharged yester¬
day by t'oroner Wlnterbottom.
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Let Us Help You Decide
WITHOUT CHARGE
WHERE TO SPEND

Your Vacation
Full information will be given
regarding resorts, routes, rates
etc., by the

New-York Tribune
Resort Information

Bureau,
154 Nas-au Strest, N. Y.

USE COUPOlf MX.OW .

THE TRIBUNE RESORT BUREAU.
Tribune Building, New York City.

Gentlemen: Inclosed you will rind i cents (stamps) for postage on

descriptive literature, booklets, etc.

I wish to visit
StIt« plea« or kin.1 of plice.i

Travel by.Length of visit
il-anrl or Wâ'er »

Recreations desired.
itloatlnf. flatting, tennli. mountain climbing, etc

Other information wished

Name.

Street and No

City and State.


